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aMSve runners. These may I 
*ut they are tending to I 

радвк3(Пв *® euch an ex- 
trnt ; that It may eoon be Impossible I 
t° held the natives in. check. . I

* Otvliig to the Beers having detib- I 
<ra*eiy bombarded the native, atadt, I 
which is full of women. Ool. Baden- I 
Powell has armed the natives, but he 1 
hae o*ly allowed them to act on the] 
defensive, aMâuoi.gh they have dam- j 
ored - to be allowed to go out and ait- ] 
tack at the point of the assegul. |

“They will be prevented as long as | 
possible from inflicting reprisals cn | 
the Boers.” I

SECOND CANADIANS.
rapidly giving way to Spring Clothing. Boys' and 
Children s Spring Suits, are opened up now.-

not sms1§#mL
«

-infll

tOlacre’s report of the Stormberg defeat, 
gives Ms opinion thus:

“The failure was mainly due to reli
ance on Inaccurate information re
garding the ground to be traversed to 
the po0ttion held by the Boers, to the 
employment of too small a force and 
to the man being «red out by a long 
night march before they came In con
tact with the enemy. When it’; be
came evident short!: 
that the guides wfre 
unin in the wrong direction, I consider 
Gatacre should have baited and en
deavored to And a proper road, or 
should have fallen back on Motteno 
rather than have risked the safety of 
the entire force by following a route 
which brought the troops into difficult 
ground commanded on both sides by

Mounted Rifles and Artillery Form Part 
of the Force at Carnarvon. m Ш

ШШ ш
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Thirty-two Thousand Troops on the Way from 
England to South Africa.

.y after midnight 
leading the coi te

JRIELES COMING IN FtAST.
LONDON, March 1?.—A despatch to 

the Daily ШЙ jtobm 
1 Friday, March 16, 

aror. getting rifles 
■tbrkfi a factory

a, out. It Is quite certain that if I locomotives, 13 carriages, 5 brake vans 
feiigtfsh official ban reach the j and 124 short wagons, 
hern ktagîrs with Lord Rofoerts’e I The Cape Town . oorrespei dent et 
■Jkmation, tfre whole Boer ptoptda- the Dally News describee the lhdigna- 

déclare for peace.” J tion caused by a government circular
prohibiting demorietrteUcne "Without of- 

JU floial sanction over British victories 
SONT REAL, March І8.—The Star j Which is regarded as a sop to the- Af- 
“Oéceived tile following cable from I rlkander Bund. The correspondept 
•pecdal correspondent with the first adds that the Boers In Daramajànd 
ШІ.ЄИ contfagsut : j are raiding around Walflsoh Bay,

ÏDHMFONTB1N, Orange Free I vMther British end German forces 
State, March 16,—The Canadian troops jfcave been despatched. The Daily News* 
were this morning ordered to the out- military critic says that about the 
skirts of Bloemfontein to guard the time Gen. Roberts departed for South 
northern section of the Mne of railway Africa, Sen. Lord Wolaeley, comman- 
hetwaeu this point and Springfonte-to. I der-ln-ciet of her majesty s forcée, 
fSeneral Pole-Carew has arrived at I prophesied that he would enter Pre- 
Sprtogffontein. with a detachment of toiia by May 15 if the enemy’s restet- 
mounted infantry and will patrol the I ®,nce was maintained. Gen. Wolseley’s 
lower portion of the line between here j exact prophesies regarding Ashantee, 
and there. Bloemfontein and Spring- Ommaseie and Tèl-el-Kebir are ГО- 
font*in is now In dur hands, and there 
Is practically an allrrall communica
tion between the late Free State сарі- I LONDON, March 19, 4.30 a. m.—
tal dnd Oape Town. There are a num- The news from South Africa' today is 
ÜSrafi repairs to be made to the raU-I •entirely satisfEctory to the British 

ltoa between 'Bloemfontein and I public. The relief of Mefeking is not 
gfonteln, and the Canadians will F yet announced, but It is extremely 
gaged la this WtSrit for some days; j prcbable that tMs is already atcom- 

The deepatch with , which our men did I pushed by Col. Burner’s advance.
mÿar work on the line of oorrununl- j хлЛу 

oatibn between De Auer, and Kknberley

satisfactory, and that he believes the 
United States will bring eudh prep 
to beer as will result in a settle 
agreeable to. the people of the tw 
publics.

"WlhiUe ednyiitlng the eerlouisne 

\lnce4. tha1t 7*- ti-æaaa™-

iheir sufferings, not a word or a mur- 
mux cf complaint, hé says, has been 

Bloemfontein, J uttered, 
saye :

surrendered
could turn I British at Htoeanfottteln consists of 25

itdoited
,‘We

faster

/re-three-maste-1 
I to 1 sale 
fternoon by 
red her up 
Bt. Captain 
le published
J the wreck 
h the Gulr 
b.-ent wreck,, 
toe bottom, 
in immense 
knber. The 
tod 30 feet

the wind is 
rib east at 7 
lr quite fast, 
[e storm bc-
poners and 
forth, were 
an anchor-

The rolling stack captured by the
ofRelief of Mafeking not yet Announced, Although in Some 

Quarters it is Believed to Have Been Effected.

! To the Editor of the Sun :
SECOND CANADIANS. referen<*, * *аТИИI made during the course of the war to htu 

"J-y —, — n it 1 Ithe wonderful skill and quickness dûs- its

Carnarvon, Cape Colony, March 19.—I JfnyBeda(^r '^de^Tor11 d^Lng*athrT ^ 
The Canadian Mounted Riffes under Col. Bid 
НегШтег, and the Canadian Artillery, com- 
mandea by Col. Drury, have arrived here 
with a contingent of Yoemanry. The pre
sence of this force here has had an excellent 
effect in the district.

It is reported that a large force of insur
gents is in the vicinity of Van Wyksvlei.

<xm-a-1
re-

I ^Boers.”

щ ШЩ the last.’*

CART REICHMANN AT PRETORIA.
PRETORIA, Thursday, March 15.— 

Captain Carl ігекзЬшаїт, the Ü. «.

returned here this morning from the 
Modder River.

BURIED BOER GUNS.
£ lT OUR BOYS ARE DOING.
w -

been
■y

the

kes
nevz
that

LADY ROBERTS STARTS FOR SOUTH 
AFRICA. '

LONDON,' March 17.—The departure oC 
Lady Roberts from London this morning for 
South Africa was made the occasion for a 
popular demonstration. Among her fellow 
travellers were the Duchess of Teck, who 
has gone to loin her husband, Gen. Sir Fred- ' 
crick Carrington, and staff. Lady Cheaham 
and Miss Rhodes. A large gathering of 
friends bid Lady Roberta farewell. Lady 
Roberts was accompanied by her daughters, 
all Id the deepest incurnttg. Shortly after 
she entered her saloon carriage the lord 
mayor presented the three ladles with 
bt-nches of shamrock. The departure of the 
train was the signal for 'a great outburst of 
enthusiastic cheering, 
and handkerchiefs.

]find It difficult or impossible to get 
their heavier guns out, of the w%y of 
capture, they bury them.

He is quite sure thteut this to tt 
dtne with the big guns at Ma 
toln end at the siege of Hi 
The Kimberley gun, he says, : 
until within a few hours of the time 
when Gen. French entered the town 
and raised <he siege, and U coal£ not 
possibly have been removed nkrth- 
wffrde by the railway.

Another ctrreepordent of the lame 
paper campaigning with Gen. Bullet's 
force upon the opposite side of the *« 

—I Orange State, says that afrer the cap- 
оівеге, and he made no further re- I tore of Pieter’s Hill, the troops dts-

LONDON, Karah 16,—The London Ц****-. diel,a* ^ b®8 j covered and dug up a buried Maxim.
Gazette this evening pubUtehes Gen. - - V**1** ,!w”1. ■Jwaya j TYRTAEU3.
Loid Methuen’s report of the actions .. ™a
at MOgeneftxitein, Dec. 10 and 11, dated Il1e”. "««tery reputation and attain-
from the Modder river Feb. 15. After <]1яа™? crttiolrtn. Uvery j f )|)t ,, iittttiitt 1-І > t > It*
explaining the diffiatities at any ait- ®tls division deplores his I i* * * • • éB*** ; 3»
tempt ra outflank МІОМ Boers and M8' wae » 9ne "**** «><* J t CAPE TOWN» MaTOh 18.-St. :• -,

arguing ihat a blow dealt at the Boèr e' . . . _. ., . I ♦ Patrick's day we-s celebrated .
centre at Magerefontelu would be ePgT^ Sy^oiuth to 55? but ' і with extraordinary enthu-lasm If
more effactive, he says his orders were fT3 were reeqy ^tougn to rally, but ♦ , . J t* T v
to relieve Kimberley, and therefore, ‘he paucity of officers and non-com- ; ; throughout South Africa. In> ' , j
the day the lost reinforcements ад-V nApstoned officers made it difficult. І.Ц 
rived he decided to attack Magerefon-' a“fe^ no blame to »Pl^dld bri- 
tein kopje. The general then pro- , ■ •
c-eeds to describe the artillery bom- . ,/™e report then proceeds to pay a | < > 
bardment of the position and how the trlhute to the conduct of all the I ‘ J
Highland brigade wiq led to the point indrtr conditions as hard as I ,,
of lassault after the laite Major General oan he imagined, and menlliions єресі- I < ■
Andrew- Or, Wauchope toad previously a number Qtf .^fljceçs flpd men for j J ’
explained all toe Untended to do and the «Metmgulehed acte of courage already 1,,

recorded hi the newspaper despatches, j ■ >

w a
7th, to the
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REGARD QUEEN’S VISIT TO IRELAND 
lee Rent took, at Oape Town, ’ WITH SUSPICION.

, . received a telegram from her husband, / HAVERHILL, Мам., March 18,—At a
ЬФ evidently imprested the Britttoh dated Mdfeklng, March 12. saying that- “““ РГГ:

h&ve B^SteSESiSS
*S?SjïS3Vi
feî.r,a=îî 4,,“0t BS3mr««Sâ
w r. .- r Col. Peakman has dispersed 506 of "foreign hostility and hatred, as a result

A ftra Itarnp equipment and a supply | в<,егя at Fourteen Streams ot which complications are Inevitable.
c,lotting for" the Canadian Resolved, that we eee In the propoeed vlelt^ . . Tr. Lf.rd Roberts probably ascertained of the Queen an effort under the cover of

- _ has been qgdefeç to be sent j from Mr. Fraser, the new.- mayor of the .virtue et woman to conciliate thé Irish 
.Jr ЬУ- ntilwlay,. jfc>/it y;»uld seem pro- I Elceshfontéin, before dispatching Gen. at %cme and abroad, whose help toAat we stoar Ь^оссирШ for pc]e.Carew Æward; шЙГ*Л » y,4,*0W

*, 9°™* >*Ins ,‘n t*1!3 nelgbboroood. It I likelihood, the railway was clear. The Resolved, that while Ireland has no cause 
to hot unlikely that the Canadians will I n€xt move will be to collect at Bloem- to rejoice at her majesty’s proposed visit,‘ ssrr^teinhyeXiy?uffie£t:Sfrr іта

ідафшд open tine railr^a commun!- I Immense army. Lord llcberts will be treated with respect and courtesy tte a 
Shot hri Шуе wb3ll Orange $Цу»г forces w^^di that л her roajeaty wiehes to

btei&Jteh»* Wsmall binГ>я nf Rmw [ have joined bjm. Tbl» will probably eecure the good graces of the Irish people 
roWtwrWies j у № . адгаП bands of Boers I occupy from two to three weeks, .the.only way at this time ia »o recommend 
hr nortiiег^СЗаре Colony, we are net -njerttfore, the next impartant opera- rule. дЬійЬ і* M|vtoe right, the

“V*rr aevyre again for tlons may be expected to Natal. ^wVvct^ îoM^K re^totio» to
some алуя. k | The cavalry brigade which Lord John Redmond and to "ether members of

Roberts tote sent ito Thaba Ndhu, 35 parliament. ____ „
miles east of Bloemfontein, Is des- the pore offers congaatula- 
tined to cut off some 2,000 Boers who ■. r tions.
are escaping from the southward. The (Special Despatch to the Son.)
Beers' are reported to have destroyed ROME, March 18.—The Popé has tele- 
the railway in the neighborhood of graphed congratulation* to the Queen on

her decision to visit Ireland, and expressing 
Kroons tad. the hope that discofd may be. forever re-

Lord Kitchener is Still quietly or- mimd. His holiness has telegraphed in a 
(rani bin g in the northwest of Oape similar sense to Cardinal Vaughan, Arch- 

<Г„л bishop of Westminster, and the Most Rev.Colony. Predlctione and betting are william J. Walsh, Archbishop of Dublin 
begiiqring here that the war will be and Primate of Ireland.

termor INTERVIEW WITH WEBSTER DAVIS. Dcspaitctis from Durban, Pieternrtr- LONDON, March 19.—The Naples corree-

f «•»• |їйй.“ій*У»її1^ьйк ass & ss Bf,jS?tiss&sJKr say that President Steyn narrowly es- 1 . -, Ря1га.к,_ dnv . s. assistant secretary of the iirts.lor. Ac-
' ) raped. from Bloemfontein. He sum- | ,* т,_л " tn т лгд cording to this, Mr. Davis said:

moral tomi to Komootadt, t>« Ü». mgjSton t? tte aSeoo ,,.m6,b"lU,ra.P’”5£.2f Кїм.т'кЇЕ

that tmuaa SSAr«aue«ts far Gen Robots’s огасЯмп- I permitted. Whether this be so or nrt, iwoi,UitR exceedingly unpopular. I do not 
„I? ... ^ , 1>?rt3 8, ,?1ЧХЯа*?,1 I it has been a пк-st advantageous poll- believe the Boers wilt resist much longer.”
ation, witt* a view to surrender, will } . . • “ *; The correspondent says Mr. Davis de-
probably be receive* -from Rouxville, I llc ' _____ dined to speak regarding his mission, but
lAdvhrand РУгкчЬипг - and Rethle— I that the general belief to Naelee is that heuaaynran-a, rucKsourg ana tietme- BULLER S ADVANCE CAMP. is tearing peace terms and a request for
men- шщ M LONDON, Marelf 19.—A despatch to A®erlcen mediation. ,

LONDON, March 18,—The -War office I the Times from Lidyamith, darted Sun- , jt xS ALL RIGHT.

Blomnftmtoto.' Bomt.y, I ^ two gmr conttrm^ ?por» ot^, toM

’’The Guaxdto Brigade returned yes- |«i the Biggaraberg range about ten S’UI^er ’ w-
terday from NorvaVe Poet. Several "dies north. The strongest to on the v^^Tnmilrv ln
burghers have laid, down their arms Newcastle road, where several guns ÎL hoS^ ^f do^^L about
to Gen. Pcle-Carew art Edenburg and I have already been mounted,and where 1<Î)}3Y. the ^ous^ ot ® 4
elsewhere E I they are digging extensive trenches, njldnaght, smilingly said, “I tamk It Is

“The officer commanding at Belmont The second position, which to on the a” r‘«ht. „ =eeminriv have not
Z1^tt*t.**->""ti?.*22 “ —m”8'' 5S"CS. »S!

.«» ,,T^i5«’S"nC°SU,<S HOSPITA“ BMPnS-G аТЕАШЬУ. ol-

has been bucugM. tatoCol eeberg. ’ LADYSMITH, Maroh 16,-The hoe- a ^toitishsoT from Rouxville re-
”Tbe cavalry brigade has gone to pitais here are being emptied steadily. lhat commands* Olivier and a

Thaba Nohu in order to reassure the There are stui about 2,300 cases in the TCrLmsrai
inhabitants оГНЬе district end to die- camp here and at Intombl. The.nrmy ^-e^nts he ІШМЬШ ш using 
tribute copies of ^proclamation t<y now occupies vridèfy extended rasnps ntisereenrits

L»,
after, éSreostTWxhed towards Van Reé-

“Lnrd Mathuen ree<?hedx' Warren ton I nan's Pass and Нзіртакааг. There . - j.--.ik.>,>1 Ьпд * thirtir
on Mtiirch Ж He wae in time to pré- are occasional brushes wfcth outposts
vent tiie devfetion bridge from being of the enemy. The casualties have тЦ<*ЛГС£ Дг Mito
completely destroyed and to secure | be^n few; otherwise everything to ,*? a country of hilte and

was desrart^d ^ ІП _____ I g!^ Gatacre to now resting at
freTh^lf^eeter^y an^tS AMERICAN REPLY SATI9FAC- Springfcntrin. ^jototog

ntort-ow the regular railway service f ■ TORY.
with Oape Town will be re-opened. LONDON, March 19.-The ccirespon-

“Mafeking ivpcrts that all was well d«nt of -the Times ait Lourenzo Mar- experiei-oe It
on March 6.” ques, telegraphing under date of n ^

March 10 says: to believed tihait 25,000 of his 40,000 men
TOTAL BOER LOSSES. I ‘'State Secretary Reitz of the Trans- ar® ^:ut f

PRETORIA, March 16—The Chief of] vaaV to the course of an Interview, ^^comefro^f Narafh
the intelligence department, Mclen- tha* the Transvaal government ЬаЬІу come from ................. .........
graft, ennounces tha* the federal I ««Rkriders the American reply toghly (Continued on Page Eight)
losses prior to the relief of Kimberiey 
and Ladysmith were; Killed, 677; 
wounded, 2,129: accidents, sickness 
and ether disabling causes, he asserts, 
bring the total to 4,351.

“BOBS” PRAISES ИТЯ MEN.
BLOEMFONTEIN, March 18. —

Gen. Roberts has issued an army or- I 
der narrating the events that have I 
occurred' since the Free State border I 
was crossed cn Feb. 12, to which lie I 
says: “This to a' record cf which any I 
army in the world would be x>roud, a j 
record wtioh could not have been I 
achieved except by earnest, well dis- I 
ciplined n^en, detea mdned to- do their I 
duties whatever the dangers and dif- I 'C 
Acuities.” ; I ,.

Gen. Roberts adds that he desires to J 
especially refer to the heroic spirit I 
■with which the wounded have borne j

■"І »і
"! ;

fi ЯMOSTTHUEN EXPLAINS.

March 16th, i960.
:

13th, 1900,
les Albin. 
March 11, 

i, aged 61 
ere please
irth Marsh- 
itch, widow 
>lder of St.

reply to a message .from the .< t 
! I Irishmen of Cape Town, the 

''Queen sent the folio Wing:
“I, have always felt ccnfl- < 

défit of the spirit, courage end , Ф 
allegiance which 'hayë àisttn-ÿt j 
gulshed the Irish soldiers ip ibqê? f | 

face at thé enemy weald be 
і I shared by their brethren In

GERMANY DECLINES TO INTER- | ’ the cok'ny in support of" the у
♦ authority of my government.”

be
Bramtierland 
taltby, aged
[Martha Ma- 
Г Mason, in 
lughters and
[rch 15. Wll- 
[73 yeais and
I, N. B.. on 
pted illness, 

Of Nathan 
lr of the late

particular part each battalion was ex
pected to play. Lord Methuen then
remarks:

"Two rifles accidentally -went oft
;VBNE. I

PRETORIA, Wednesday, March 14 
(via Lourenzo Marquez, Thursday 
March 15.)—The German consul has 
handed the fallowing despatch to Fre- - 
aident Kruger: 1

“The government of Germany and 
the emperor will be gladly ready to- 
assist in friendly medHatlOtis as soon ! t 
as the fundamental conditions to such 
are .apparent, as soon as it is demon
strated that both opponents desire 
mediation. Whether the desire al
ready exists on the British aide ran be 
found by the republic on direct in
quiry at «London or through the good 
offices of -a third government, which 
has no important interest» of it» own 
to consider to South Africa. The lat
ter assumption is qualified with a 
number of natic-ns In end outside Eu-, 
nope, but not with Germany. Any 
■such step on the part of the German I MAFEKING, March 11. — From 
government would awaken suspicions j March 7 to March 16 there was heavy 
and have other than, a humanitarian ] firing eveiy.. right. The Boers besieg- 
vlenv. The Increased mistrust thereby j irg the town appear to be restless. A 
engendered would not promote a I few shelly were fired today. .One hun-; 
peaceable erttleoient. The request of | died of the enemy, with three guns 
the republics to transmit -their appeal j trekked northward today, 
for mediation to the Austro-Hun
garian and Swiss governments, whose 
interests are watched by the German 
consulate, has been immediately ful
filled.”

WANT TO SURRENDER.
■' LONDON, March 19.—A despatch to 
the Times from Bloemfontein 
that Sir ’Godfrey Lag-den, resident 

-commander in Basutoland, telegraphed 
Thursday from Maseru to General 
Roberts, stating that the residents of 
Wepener had decided to lay down 
thftr arme and were asking for copies 
of Gen. Roberts’s proclamation. Five 
hundred Wêjpener Boers and the con
tingent under Commandant OMviere 
have returned 'from Allwal North to

♦’ -and the flashes from a lantern gave 
the enemy timely notice of the march.”

The report then proceeds to show 
Gen. Wauchope deployed hie men too 
late, and suddenly the Boers poured 
tn a heavy fire. Gtol. Hughee-Hhllett 
limn édita, tel y ordered .the SeaforthB to 
charge, and the other -commander» fol- • 
lowed suit. At this moment some one 
gave the word to retire and part of 
the Black Watch rushed bock through 
".he ranks Of the SeaforthB. CM. 
Hughes-BaHett ordered the latter to 
lie down and not retire, and after a 
while the colonel again tried to reach 
the trenches, four hundred yards oft, 
but the officers -and half the men fell 
before the heavy fire which opened 
immediately after the meh moved. 
Ten minutes later the Seoforths tried 
another rush with the same result. 
Col. Hughed-HaJZett then decided to 
await orders.

After describing sending the Gor
dons and Guards to support the High
land brigade. Lord Methuen continues;

“At one to the afternoon the Sea- 
fortihs were exposed to a heavy cross
fire, the order to retire -was given and 
the greater part of the casualties then 
occurred. This was an unfortunate 
retirement for Haltett. He received 
instructions to remain to (his position 
until dusk, and the enemy were then 
quitting the trenches to tens and 
twenties.”

Wauchope told me in the evening of 
Dec. 10 that he quite underatood his

: ! On the initiative of Lord ' ' 
Roberts, a newspaper has been - - 
started at Bloemfontein for the ,,. 
edification of the- t,roops. Rud- ) [ 
yard Kipling contributed to the - 
inaugural 'edition, yesterday, ,, 
'the following lines:
Oh, Terence dear, and did you hear ■’ ■■ 

The news that's going round ?
The shamrock’s Erin’s badge by law >♦ 

Where’er her sons ate fount.
From Bloemfontein to Ballybqpk 

'Tie ordered by "the Queen,
We've won our right In open fight, ] J 

The wearing of the green. < >

says b

ALT-BY.
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MOVING AWAY FROM MAFEKING.
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THE STORMBERG- DEFEAT. 
LONDON, March 16, 7.42 p. m.—Lord 

Roberts, in transmitting Gen. Gat-
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LARGE BALL FREE STATERS TIRED OF WAR.

BLOEMFONTEIN, Saturday, March 
17,—Gen. Pole-Oarew’s force has re
turned from Springfontein, where a 
junction was effected with Gen. Gat
acre.

Gen. Pole-Oarew also proceeded to 
Nerval’s Pont, from which point he 
heliographed to Gen. Clements that 800 
Free Staters (had submitted at Edin
burg.

I NATIVES ARMED jAT MAFEKING.
LOURENZO MARQUEZ. Sunday, 

March 18,—A despatch from Mafe- 
king, dated Saturday, March 10, says:

’’The garrteon to holding its own. We 
have heard numerous rumors that the 
siege will be raised, but so far that is 
net the rase. We are pegging away 
patiently on quarter rations, supple
mented by the, -occasional capture of 
cattle.

‘‘Our home-made gun occasionally 
bemberds the Beer trenches. Horri
ble stories are current that the Boers
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In order to introduce our assorted STEEL PENS we are giving 
away your choice of Rings. Bracelets, Books, Chains, Brooches, 
Purses, JAck Knives, Skates. Guard Chains and many^other useful 
premiums for selling 13 packages at 10c. per package. For selling 2o 
packages we are giving away your choice of Boys Watches and 
Chains, Cameras, Sleds, Chairs, Cloth Bound Books,. Clocks, Games, 
Air Rifles and a variety of ether premiums. Ladies, boys end girls, 
send in your full name and address. We will forward you the number 

K' packages • wanted to sell among your neighbors and friends. When 
sold remit us amount due and we will forward premium -you bavé 
selected from our mammoth catalogue, which we mail with goods.

today STANDARD WATCH AND NOVELTY CO., Dept. B., SL John, N. B.

І w. H. THORNE & CO. (Limited)
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN.
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